
After a slow start to 2022, passenger traffic returned in large numbers during the summer
season. Unfortunately, the aviation system proved to be incapable of ramping up in step with
passenger demand, leading to lengthy flight delays and mountains of delayed baggage. For
Comox, however, we are fortunate to have you, our dedicated Ambassadors, on hand to welcome
our passengers and assist them with the onward journey. With new carriers, new staff and a
strained aviation sector, the welcoming calm the YQQ Ambassador’s brought to the travel
experience was more important than ever.  I want to thank everyone of you for your ongoing
efforts to ensure the best possible experience for our passengers. 

As we head into the busy season, frequent short notice flight cancellations alongside those
caused by multiple snow events demonstrate that easy travel won’t be returning anytime soon.
My estimate is that we will see 85% of pre-pandemic traffic this December, or around 25,000
passengers. There will be more challenges ahead and I know that you will handle them with the
tact and diplomacy that make the Comox Valley Airport the best in the country. We remain
proud to have you as the face of the Comox Valley airport.

On behalf of the Commission’s Board, our management and operations teams, and myself – I
want to wish you and your families the best of the season and a Happy and Healthy New Year. 

Merry Christmas
Happy New Year!

Seasons Greetings

Camera Shy - Alex, Ash & Erin



Volunteer Christmas Party
December 8th, 2022



 

Parking Update
This year, there will be no change for the Volunteer's parking
during the holiday season.  They will have access to the 2
parking spots throughout the holidays as normal.  

If you are unsure of driving condition—do not drive!
Your Safety is important to us! CVAC Winter 2022



Please check the CVAC website for cancellations before you
come for your shift: www.comoxairport.com 

If you are not feeling
well - please stay home, 
for everyone's sake. 

See you in 2023
Happy Holidays! 


